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gives such a hurnan interest ta thie
carved statue of Sabina, af Strftss-
burg, ta the WVel' af Matseys -at
Antwerp, tc the Prentice, PiUlar of
Raslyn Chape]. The simplicity of
its narratior by the aid Sacristan
adds ta the charmn of the story.

John .Lyon, or, Front the De#tlis. By
RuTH ELLIOIYr, authar af l'James
Daryli,» etc. 12 mo. pp. 471.
London :Wesleyan Corference
Office; and ?IN'eiodist Book
Raams, Taronta, Montreal, and
Halifax.
It is af this boak that the Rev.

Charles Garrett, President of the
Wesleyan Conference, says, that he
wished be cauld persuade every
Cbristiaa in the land ta buy that
wanderful book, " jo4 Lyon." la-
duced by this high praise, we pro-
cured the book and read it. We can
easily understand how a man who
has given himself with such deva-
tian as Charles Garrett ta rescue the
perishing, should sa beartily coin-
mend this valume and seek ta ex-
tend its influence. It is a recard af
successful wark for Christ amang
the lowest classes in Landan, amang
wham are same who have sunk fram
its highest rank. The grim tragedy
and pathas af life aniang the victims
af intemperance and crime, wilI ex-
cite the deepest sympathy, and, we
trust, wvi1l lead many ta engage in
the Christ-like wark af seekingé and
saving that wvhich is last. The baak
is characterized by the saine inten-
sity af feeling and deep religiaus
spitit that mark the stary of James
Daryll's Conversion, the serial stary
that is ta, run thraugh this magazine
during the coming year.

Honte Life in the Bible. By HE.,-
RitE'rA LiEE PALimit. Large 8vo.
pp. 428, with 220 engravings. Bos-
tan: Jauies B. Osgood & Co.>Toron-
ta: Wrn. Briggs. Clatix, $3.50.

Thera have beeTi a great mnany
cheap clap-trap books of sa.callcd
Bible Illustration foisted on a ranch-
enduing. public, Sa capiaus is the
literature an tluis s-abject Eixt it might
alrnost be thought that natbing new
cauld be brought farward. Yet the

acconpliied autllor af this baak has
hit upon a novel and very interesting
,way of illustratiDg the fainuly lire af
Bible-lande, both in its physical. en-
vironinent and conditions, and in it
social and religions constitution and
spirit. The author prescrnts an ad-
inirable summary af whlat is knownl
about the habitations of the ancient
peaple ai Bible stoiy, their mode of
lire, the1iv fond, thtir cookery, their
education, thieir amiusemients, thieir
cuistonis in Inarriage and in niouril-
ing, their enploymients and servants,
dress and ornaients, mnusic, festivals,
alis and hospitalities, sickncss, death
and burial, and their religions Nvor-

shxp The refèrences to texts. af the
Bil are abtuxdant, and very.many
ai the explanations of obscure alluî-
sions are exceedingly apt and forcible.
The grouping of the illustrations
about these varions topics, niake-
thein. mare striking and mnore easily
rememibered than if given -vithouît
connection, as they are in a Bible
dictionary. In many respects, we
prfer thiis voluime ta Dj'. Thompson's
famous 'lLand and tliu» Book," îvhichi
for a long~ tume has been a sort ai
classie inbthe way af Bible illustra-

the publisher af xnany ai thxe bcst
issues ai the Aierican press, onthie
titie page, is in itself a gixarantee ai
the literary and inechanical excellence
af the book. Its artistie beauty -and
intrinsie mient wihl inake it un ad-
mirable gift-book for the season.

The Atlantic Montihly accupies a
place in Anierican literature soi-
what analagaus ta, that af Blackwooa
in Great Britian. It relies exclu-
sively upan its high-class charactci
apartfroni illustratians. ltannounces
for 1883 attractions unequalled by
any other Magazine:-A long, draina-
tic paem, by Longfellow-Americas
greatest poet's latest word ; a pos:h-
umious romance, by Hawthorne;
contributions, by The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table, Henry Jaints,
jr., NV. D. Howells, Charles Dudley,
Warner, Whittier, Lowell, Aidrcb
and a hast of the foremnost writers iD
America. The Atlantic wilI bt
clubbed with this MAGAZINE at$3.20,
the regular price is $4.00.


